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Ahmedabad: Conceptual
restaurants serve more than
just food on the platter. They
serve a vision, an idea and
garnish it with uniqueness.
ECHOES is one such unique
café which is a distinctive
restaurant, managed by deaf
and mute staff and
implements techniques that
are not common in the
industry. ECHOES is one of
the first cafes in India to

Echoes café gives voice to deaf-mute
ECHOES-Eat, Engage, Energize

introduce this concept
ECHOES make it to the

league of ideas that live duly
to its professional and social
responsibility. It has
pioneered in creating a whole
new set of procedures to
enable employment for Abled
- Disabled alike. The industry,
as well as the consumers,
appreciate the new ways of
uninterrupted service and the
whole experience. (1-7)

Ahmedabad: Love means
different things to different
people. With Valentine's Day
around the corner writer-
producer, Siddharth P
Malhotra brings yet another
take on love with a heart-
warming web series titled
"Pawan & Pooja." The series
will be aired today February
14 on MX Player. This
relationship drama explores
the lives of 3 couples - all
coincidentally named Pawan
and Pooja who at different
stages of their lives discover
that their love is indeed
conditional, breakable and
questionable.

Siddharth P Malhotra has
drawn inspiration for Pawan
Kalra (Mahesh Manjrekar) &
Pooja Kalra (Deepti Naval)
from his parents and other

This Valentine, three beautiful love stories
sync to bring you Pawan and Pooja

friends' parents as well.
Pawan and Pooja Kalra are

a loving couple in their 60s
who have decided to live their
life on their own terms like
there is no tomorrow.
Siddharth recalls the time
when his father started life
again with only Rs 36 in his
pocket and built a huge
empire out of it. But back
then, with that money, the two
lived and worked hard to
survive. "Even when I
(Siddharth) and my sister
settled and became
independent, my parents still
were concerned for our future
and even now they worry
about the grandkids. And all
this when we want them to live
for themselves because they
have done more than enough
for us and others. " (19-10)
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y{ËkðkË: ELðuMx{uLx
{u™us{uLx «kuVuþ™Õ‚™kt ðirïf
yu‚kur‚yuþ™ ‚eyuVyu ErLMxxâwx
îkhk  hkufký™kt …„÷ktyku {kxu Þwðk
{rn÷kyku …k‚uÚke yhSyku
{t„kððk{kt ykðe Au. 2020™k
fkÞo¢{{kt fkuE…ý rðãkþk¾k™kt
÷½w¥k{ yk¾he ð»k o™e {rn÷k
rðãkÚkeoyku yÚkðk Wå[ þiûkrýf
÷kÞfkŒku y™u y™w¼ð ÄhkðŒe
{rn÷kyku yhS fhe þfu Au.

ELðuMx{uLx Er™rþÞuxeð{kt Þwðk
{rn÷kyku{kt ò„]rŒ {kxu ‚eyuVyu
ErLMxxâwx îkhk Œk. 17 Vuƒúwykhe,
2020™k hkus y{ËkðkË{kt yu[
yu÷ fku÷us ykuV fku{‚o{kt ‘furhÞh
yku…kuåÞwor™xeÍ E™ VkÞ™krL‚Þ÷
‚rðo‚eÍ Vk uh rð{u™’ yt„u™k u
‚ur{™kh …ý Þkuòþu.

Œk. 8 {k[o, 2020 …nu÷k Œ{k{

‚eyuVyu ErLMxxâwx îkhk 17 Vuƒúwykheyu yu[ yu÷ fku÷us{kt
yku…kuåÞwor™xeÍ E™ VkÞ™krL‚Þ÷ ‚rðo‚eÍ Vkuh rð{u™’‚ur{™kh

100 MÚk¤ku™e yhSyku ykðe „Þk
ƒkË yhSyku Mðefkhðk™e ƒtÄ Úkþu.
yk {kxu …kºkŒk ÄhkðŒe {rn÷kyku
www.empoweringyoungwomen.cfa
…h yhS fhe þfu Au.

‚eyuVyu ErLMxxâwx™kt fLxÙe
n uz, ¼khŒ ©e rðÄw þu¾h,
‚eyuVyu, ‚eykE…eyu{yu sýkÔÞwt
nŒwt fu, ‘y{u ð»ko 2018{kt yk
…„÷kt™e þYykŒ fhe nŒe. íÞkhÚke
yks ‚wÄe y{khe …k‚u hkufký Wãku„
y™u …kxeo‚e…Lx‚™e y¼qŒ…qýo
{kt„ ykðe hne Au. yurLs™eÞhet„,
ykxo‚, ‚kÞL‚eÍ, fku{‚o suðk
ðirðæÞf]Œ ûkuºkku{ktÚke VkÞ™kL‚{kt
fkhrfoËe ƒ™kððk EåAqf {rn÷kyku
ykðe hne Au Œu «kuí‚knf Au. y{™u
xku[™e ™kýkfeÞ ‚tMÚkkyku ‚kÚku …ý
‚eyuVyu Er™rþÞuxeð {kxu fk{
fhŒkt yk™tË ÚkkÞ Au.’ (22-1)

{wÚkwx rV™fku…o hkuÞ÷ [u÷uLs‚o
ƒut„÷kuh {kxu xkEx÷ M…kuL‚h ƒ™e

y{ËkðkË: VkE™krL‚Þ÷
‚rðo‚eÍ ELzMxÙe{kt zkEð‚eoVkEz
fkutø÷ku{hux {wÚkwx ç÷w Œhefu òýeŒk {wÚkwx
…Ã…k[™ „úq… (yu{…eS) îkhk
¼khŒ{kt™e ‚kiÚke rðþk¤
yu™ƒeyuV‚e{kt™e yuf y™u Œu™e
y„úýe ft…™e {wÚkwx rV™fku…o™e hkuÞ÷
[u÷uLs‚o ƒut„÷kuh (ykh‚eƒe) ‚kÚku™e
…kxo™hþe…™e ½ku»kýk fhe Au. su{kt Œu
r‚Í™ 2020™e þYykŒ ‚kÚku xe20
r÷„ xe{ ‚kÚku ºký ð»ko {kxu xkEx÷
M…kuL‚h Œhefu hnuþu. ykh‚eƒe Mxkh
Ã÷uÞh y™u fuÃx™ rðhkx fkun÷e fu su
yuf ‚kiÚke {kuxku …Vkuo{oh rðï{kt yuf
¾u÷kze y™u yuf ÷ezh yu{ ƒt™u heŒu

Au, Œu™e ‚kÚku hkuÞ÷ [u÷uLs‚o ƒut„÷kuhu
yk ð»ko™e ÷e„Úke ŒkuVk™ {[kððk™e
ŒiÞkhe fhe ÷eÄe Au. ykh‚eƒe xe{
2009, 2011 y™u 2016{kt
÷e„™e VkE™Õ‚ h{e [qfe Au.

M…kuxT‚o ‚kÚku „úq…™k Ÿzk skuzký
yt„u {wÚkwx rV™fku…o r÷.™k rzhuõxh y™u
{wÚkwx …Ã…k[™ „úq…™k rzhuõxh Úkku{‚
ßÞkuso {wÚkwxu fÌkwt nŒwt, “y{khku nuŒw
{k™ðe™e {níðkfktûkkyku™u ÷kufku™k
rM…rhx™u ‚nÞku„ yk…e™u ‚þõŒ
ƒ™kððk™ku Au fu suÚke ftEf fhe
ƒŒkððk ykŒwh ÷kufku Œu{™k yðhkuÄku™u
…kh fhe þfu y™u Œu{™k ÷ûÞku™u «kó
fhe þfu. (13-5)




